
 

Daily readings, reflections and prayers 
for Saturday 4 – Friday 10 April  

 
 

 

Following Luke’s great example last week of providing a resource for those who are not able to access 
the internet (and so access the different worship resources that each Team church is putting out) we 
are making a Team Resource which will be prepared by one of the clergy each week.  This means that 
it will be different in format and content each week but hopefully this will provide you with an 
interesting variety. As a Team and individual churches our priority is to seek to ensure that together 
we keep alive our sense of community and love and our faithfulness to Almighty God in worship and 
prayer. 

God bless you, 

 

For this coming week – the second week of Passiontide - St Matthew’s is in the middle of ‘Walking the 
Way of the Cross’ in its daily Acts of Worship.  So let us join together as we reflect on these Biblical 
Stations of the Cross – the significant stages of Jesus’ journey to Calvary.  The way this journey is 
structured over the days will require you to do some time travelling. The Garden of Gethsemane will not 
be our focus on Maundy Thursday – that happened some days ago in this journey.  Rather we will 
already be within the crucifixion events by then.  This may feel strange but by taking a small portion of 
the story each day we are able to reflect upon it more closely and learn along the way about God’s loving 
relationship with Jesus and with us.  Adopting this timetable will also ensure that you are travelling at 
the same time and with the same material as others across the Team day by day.   

 
 

Saturday 4 April 
 
Jesus is judged by Pilate   
 
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you 
because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.   
 
 
Mark 15.14-15 
Pilate asked them, ‘Why, what evil has he done?’ But they shouted all the more, ‘Crucify him!’ So Pilate, 
wishing to satisfy the crowd, released Barabbas for them; and after flogging Jesus, he handed him over 
to be crucified. 
 
Reflection: (overleaf)  
 

 



  

 
Prayer: 
Lord Jesus. You were condemned to death for political expediency: 
be with those who are imprisoned for the convenience of the powerful. 
You were the victim of unbridled injustice: 
change the minds and motivations of oppressors and exploiters to your way of peace. 
To you, Jesus, innocent though condemned, 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.  Amen  
 
Your own private prayers – including for front line staff and for adequate resourcing  
 
Holy God, 
holy and strong, 
holy and immortal, 
have mercy upon us.  Amen  
 
 

Sunday 5 April 
 
Jesus is scourged and crowed with thorns   
 
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you 
because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.   
 
Mark 15.17-19 
And they clothed him in a purple cloak; and after twisting some thorns into a crown, they put it on 
him. And they began saluting him, ‘Hail, King of the Jews!’ They struck his head with a reed, spat upon 
him, and knelt down in homage to him. 
 
 
 
 



  
Reflection: 

 
 
Prayer: 
Lord Jesus, you faced the torment of barbaric punishment and mocking tongue: 
be with those who cry out in physical agony and emotional distress. 
You endured unbearable abuse: 
be with those who face torture and mockery and abuse in our world today. 
To you, Jesus, crowned with thorns, 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.  Amen 
 
Your own private prayers including for those in our church family and for those who are isolated. 
  
Holy God, 
holy and strong, 
holy and immortal, 
have mercy upon us.  Amen 
 
 
 
 
 



  
 

Monday 6 April 
 
Jesus carries the cross 
 
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you 
because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.   
 
 
Mark 15.20 
After mocking him, they stripped him of the purple cloak and put his own clothes on him. Then they led 
him out to crucify him. 
 
Reflection: 
 

 
Prayer: 
Lord Jesus, you carried the cross through the rough streets of Jerusalem: 
be with those who are loaded with burdens beyond their strength. 
you ore the weight of our sins when you carried the cross: 
help us to realise the extent and the cost of your love for us. 
To you, Jesus, innocent though condemned, 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.   Amen  
 



  
Your own private prayers giving thanks for the blessings which you receive and can share. 
 
Holy God, 
holy and strong, 
holy and immortal, 
have mercy upon us.  Amen 
 

Tuesday 7 April 
 
Simon of Cyrene helps Jesus to carry the cross  
 
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you 
because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.   
 
Mark 15.21 
They compelled a passer-by, who was coming in from the country, to carry his cross; it was Simon of 
Cyrene, the father of Alexander and Rufus. 
 
Reflection: 

 
 



  
 
Prayer: 
Lord Jesus, you were worn down by fatigue: 
Be with those from whom life drains all energy. 
You needed the help of a passing stranger: 
give us the humility to receive aid from others. 
To you, Jesus, weighed down with exhaustion and in need of help, 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.    Amen  
 
Your own private prayers including for those who are refugees and persecuted Christians across the 
world. 
 
Holy God, 
holy and strong, 
holy and immortal, 
have mercy upon us.  Amen 

 
 

Wednesday 8 April 
 
Jesus meets the women of Jerusalem  
 
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you 
because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.   
 
Luke 23.27-31 
A great number of the people followed him, and among them were women who were beating their 
breasts and wailing for him. But Jesus turned to them and said, ‘Daughters of Jerusalem, do not weep for 
me, but weep for yourselves and for your children. For the days are surely coming when they will say, 
“Blessed are the barren, and the wombs that never bore, and the breasts that never nursed.” Then they 
will begin to say to the mountains, “Fall on us”; and to the hills, “Cover us.” For if they do this when the 
wood is green, what will happen when it is dry?’ 
 
Reflection: 
 

 



  

 
Prayer: 
Lord Jesus, the women of Jerusalem wept for you: 
move us to tears at the plight of the broken in our world. 
You embraced the pain of Jerusalem, the ‘city of peace’: 
bless Jerusalem this day and lead it to the path of profound peace. 
To you, Jesus, the King of peace who wept for the city of peace, 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.  Amen  
 
Your own private prayers including prayers for the celebration of Easter this year – that it may still be a 
joyful time  
 
Holy God, 
holy and strong, 
holy and immortal, 
have mercy upon us.   Amen 
 

 

Thursday 9 April  Maundy Thursday  
 
Jesus is crucified  
 
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you 
because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.   
 
 
 



  
 
Mark 15. 24  
And they crucified him, and divided his clothes among them, casting lots to decide what each should 
take. 
 
Reflection: 
 

 
Prayer: 
Lord Jesus, you bled in pain as the nails were driven into your flesh, 
transform through the mystery of your love the pain of those who suffer today. 
To you, Jesus, our crucified Lord , 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.  Amen  
 
Your own private prayers giving thanks for the blessings which you receive and can share. 
Your own private prayers including for yourself and your loved ones  
 
Holy God, 
holy and strong, 
holy and immortal, 



  
have mercy upon us.  Amen  
 

Friday 4 April  - Good Friday  
 

There are three readings and reflections for Good Friday – perhaps you could space them out during the 
traditional three hours at the cross – at noon, then another to suit you and a final just at 3pm.  
 
Jesus promises the kingdom to the penitent thief  
 
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you 
because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.   
 
Luke 23. 39-43 
One of the criminals who were hanged there kept deriding him and saying, ‘Are you not the 
Messiah? Save yourself and us!’ But the other rebuked him, saying, ‘Do you not fear God, since you are 
under the same sentence of condemnation? And we indeed have been condemned justly, for we are 
getting what we deserve for our deeds, but this man has done nothing wrong.’ Then he said, ‘Jesus, 
remember me when you come into your kingdom.’ He replied, ‘Truly I tell you, today you will be with me 
in Paradise.’ 
 
Prayer: 
Lord Jesus, even in your deepest agony you listened to the crucified thief: 
hear us as we unburden to you our deepest fears. 
You spoke the words of love in your hour of death: 
help us to speak words of life to a dying world. 
 
To you, Jesus, innocent though condemned, 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.   Amen  
 
Jesus on the cross, his mother and his friend 
 
John 19. 26-27 
When Jesus saw his mother and the disciple whom he loved standing beside her, he said to his mother, 
‘Woman, here is your son.’ Then he said to the disciple, ‘Here is your mother.’ And from that hour the 
disciple took her into his own home. 
 
Reflection  

 



  

 
Prayer:  
Lord Jesus, your mother and your dearest friend stayed with you to the bitter end, 
yet even while racked with pain you ministered to them: 
be with all broken families today and care for those who long for companionship. 
You cared for your loved ones even in your death-throes: 
give us love for one another that is stronger even than the fear of death. 
To you, Jesus, loving in the face of death, 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.  Amen  
 
 
Jesus dies on the cross   
 
Mark 15. 34-37 
At three o’clock Jesus cried out with a loud voice, ‘Eloi, Eloi, lema sabachthani?’ which means, ‘My God, 
my God, why have you forsaken me?’ When some of the bystanders heard it, they said, ‘Listen, he is 
calling for Elijah.’ And someone ran, filled a sponge with sour wine, put it on a stick, and gave it to him to 
drink, saying, ‘Wait, let us see whether Elijah will come to take him down.’ Then Jesus gave a loud cry 
and breathed his last. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
Reflection: 
 

 
 
Prayer: 
Lord Jesus, you died on the cross 
and entered the bleakest of all circumstances: 
give courage to those who die at the hands of others. 
In death you entered into the darkest place of all: 
illumine our darkness with your glorious presence. 
To you, Jesus, your lifeless body hanging on the tree of shame, 
be honour and glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever.   Amen  
 
Your own private prayers including prayers for families who are confined in their homes. 
 
Holy God, 
holy and strong, 
holy and immortal, 
have mercy upon us.  Amen  
 
 
 



  

Two hymns for Good Friday  
 
 
1  There is a green hill far away, 
  Without a city wall, 
Where the dear Lord was crucified, 
  Who died to save us all. 
 
2  Oh, dearly, dearly has He loved, 
  And died our sins to bear; 
We trust in His redeeming blood, 
    And life eternal share. 
 

 
3  We may not know, we cannot tell, 
  What pains He had to bear; 
But we believe it was for us 
  He hung and suffered there. 
 
4  He died that we might be forgiven, 
  He died to make us good, 
That we might from our sins be freed, 
  Saved by His precious blood. 
 

 
5  There was no other good enough 

To pay the price of sin, 
He only could divine life give 

And dwell Himself within. 
 
 
 

1. When I survey the wondrous cross 
On which the Prince of glory died, 
My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride. 

2. Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 
Save in the death of Christ my God! 
All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to His blood. 

 

3. See from His head, His hands, His feet, 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down! 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

4. Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too small; 
Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all. 

 

 
 
 
 


